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Waste dispuiel
heats up in
Tonawanda

He also noted that no meetings. on
the issue are planned for .the near future. No discussions witt likely take
place 1lntil results are back this sprlrig
from tests to· detennine if new tcchnol.ogies call reduce the amount of
Only then . can all the options available '
be discussed, he said.
',

Agency accused of trying
to mediate storage fight

whtch tbe Energy Oepanment

waste: .

Swanick and Calabrese were already
all$ered by a meeting last month in
pro~o:~cd

crcatina a stakeholder group to diSCuss
cleanup alternatives. BOth felt it was a
· waste of time and that the department
should deal with the elected officials in

By FARAH SAFIUDDJN
News Tonawanda .Bunmu

CANlT, which has followed the nuelear
waste
issue in town for many years.
1

Is the federal· government looking
for a mediator to help settle a longrilnning dispute over where to store ra·
dioactive waste permanently in the

·

'

Town of Tonawanda?
Some Erie County and Tbwl'l of
Tonawanda officials think w. They accuse the U.S. Department of Bncorgy of
quietly seeking local m~diators. to help
resolve a conflict with the CoaHtion
Against Nuclear Materials in Tonawan·
da (CANIT), a group of elected offi·

.

Kirk said he was not surprised that
CANiT was up$Ct. But he said by law.
the department has to contact the p\.lblic directly as well.
· "CANiT is certainly pan of the pro•
cess," Kirk said. "We think they're only
·one element ot· the process. Politician:s
are not the only route of acceS~> to the
community."
In protest of the Oct. 18 meeting
and the perteption ·that a mediator is
being sought, Calabrese and Swanick
have written to Admiral Richard Oui·
mond. a high-rankin~ Energy Depart~
ment official who 'Vlsited Tonawanda
this past summer.
"After listening to the DOE's presentation, we can not help but conclude

cials.
But an Energy Department official
said the government has merely. been
rcsear~hing local groups that ~;an pro.
vide an. impanial person to run sometimes-contentious public meetings.

At the root of rhe isaue i5 mounting
local distrust of the Energy Department
over the disposal of 8,000 tons. Of radioactive waste from . tho atomic· bomb
project in the 1940s. now located at·
four site& in the town.
·, ··,
The l!nergy Department 'driginany
proposed consolidating ·all the· waste at··
a 3Jto on River Road. The · la¢al community wants the waste taken to i ·dis·

posal site ln Utah, ·which was: fint

that it hall lost sight of the new direc..

tion you helped es~blkh this past sum·
mer," the letter stated. It urges Gui; mond to. 4'retum the focus to finding a
; way to. nd the community of this nucleI ar waste."
·

....

~-

. Jf:ctcd by the f~dertll goW:ttunent .
.because· of· the cost. The final· decision
was delayed and since· then bOth Sides. , ;:
· have been stmggfing to figure out what · · •

happens next.
·
TonaWanda Su.,emsor 'Carl J. Calabrese said a local mediatOr told him

that the Energy Department asked for
a propocal for medl.atiaft .arviee11.. Leg
islator ~harles M. Swanick. D-Kcn:
more, sa1d he also heard from someone
approached by the department.
But department project manager
Ronald E. Kirk said no such plan is
under way.
.
.:
·

He said that no mediator was being
sought and no requests for prop<.lstl$
had been sent out. He said the depan.
mcnt was merely looking for a local facilitator, an independent person who
can lead a public meeting and make

sure that no one side dominates. .
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